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Cancer: Is there any American who does not fear that some day
their doctor will say, "You have Cancer"?
Is there any American who has not imagined that a stomach
ache, a persistent cold, a sore that would not heal meant that their
child, their parent, their spouse had cancer?
Is there any disease known to 20th century man which arouses
more anxiety or causes more pain and suffering?
The answers to all these questions, I am confident, is a
no. Cancer is a di sease that invi te s melodrama. Jt is a disease
about which it is hard to exaggerate.
Among the proudest achievements during my decade as Chairman
of the Health Subcommittee is the 1971 National Cancer Act, which
started the "War on Cancer". Today, we will hear of the impressive
advancements that have been made over the years in this vali&nt
effort. In the 1950's only 30 percent of cancers were curable.
By 1977 that percentage rose to 41 percent, and by 1980, 45 percent
of serious canc ers were treatable.
Along the way, we have learned much about the problems of
cancer. We now know, for example, that up to 80 percent of all
cancers are associated with environmental causes. This discovery
presents dif fic ult problems that affect our lifestyles, our workplaces,
ou r health c are system. Fight ing cancer js more than just discovery
of a nmagic bullet" ; it is comi ng to gri ps with all th e s ocial
and economi c ca uses and consequen c es of cancer.
I have been particularly concerned ab out the critical problem
of tran sferr ing our new - found scientif i c knowledge into tools for
our doctors in the communities. As we carry forth important biomedical
re search, we must not lose sight of the ult ima te goal of our research
efforts - -- The preventi on and cure of c ance r for the grea test
number possible.
Our pr og r e ss has been impr e ssive .

Bu t much remains to be done.

Those 0£ us w o help ed to 1~ i t 1ate the national cancer progr am
nin e years ago -- and I am prou to co unt my se lf among them - -never
exp ected qu i c k a nswers or p a inl ns · v i c tor , es. We wer , and are, in
this battle for the long haul.
I think the American people underst and and suppo rt this point
of view . I think I pea k for th em in pl de ing my eff orts to e n _ure
that support fo r the fight against an er does no t ris e and fall
acco r ding to med ica l fashion or the v agar ies of our economy. A
the same time, however, I am also confid ent that the Amer ican people
expect from the Congr ess an cl our re s ear c h aJ1 .in is t ra tors compet "! n t ,
open-minded an d in no vative ma n ag cmen t . \Ve aim to make ure that · n
this critic a l reserach ar ~a they ge . wh at th ey want and de serv e .

-2As we plunge into the details of policy and program
at the National Cancer Institute, we must not lo se sight
of an essentia l fact. Cancer is not an abstraction , but
a di sease that affects people, and there is much we can learn
about the disease from its victim~ · In r eviewing the progress
of the cancer program to date, and planning its future
programs, we need to keep in mind who gets cancer, with what
frequency and with what consequences for their health, their
quality of life, and their ability to function as income-earners,
family members and citizens. I think we will find that we
gain unexpected and important information from this focus
on the human dimensions of this feared disease.

That's why I am particularly pleased that Senator
Hawkins has chosen to open the I nvestigations Subcommitee's
work with this important t opic. I offer her and all those
who have dedicated themselves to the fight against cancer my
full cooperation and support.
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